Starters

Our very own César salad with chargrilled chicken // 14€
Iberian Ham platter with Spanish cheeses and bread with a tomato sauce // 19€
Burrata with grilled tomato and roasted oregano // 13€
Sprout salad, duck ham, kumato tomato, walnuts and red fruit vinaigrette // 13€
Wild asparagus and grilled zucchini with baby beans al romescu // 15€
Traditional gazpacho with a touch of watermelon with mint and Iberian ham // 10€
Homemade cured salmon tartar, guacamole and toast // 16€

With Your Hands

The Captain Club Sandwich (chargrilled chicken, truffled mortadella, mayonnaise, lettuce and tomato) // 15€
100% beef burger (220g) with tomato compote, roasted onion and cheddar cheese // 17€
Our very own “The Captain” hot dog // 15€

Mains

Traditional pasta carbonara // 12€
Red pesto fetuccini with Parmesan flakes // 12€
Grilled wild corvina with pea cream and charcoaled carrot // 20€
Grilled cod with pil-pil piquillo and cauliflower sauce // 18,5€
Tuna tataki with an antequrana fritter // 21,5€
Beef loin fillet (300gr) with fried potatoes or salad // 23€
Iberian chargrilled lizard over a bed of salted mushrooms // 15€
Chargrilled picantón with chips or salad // 17€

Bread & butter/ pax // 2,5€
All of our fish has been treated against anisakis.
Information available on allergies and food intolerances, please ask a member of staff.

Instagram

Please follow us:
@thecaptain_allaccessclub
@iconhotels

The Captain All Access Club is a restaurant
and social club for those who love honest,
hearty food made in a coal oven.

Do you want to leave a digital tip?
Take a photo and upload to your Social media profile.
feel free to use this hastags
#thecaptainroomservice #thecaptain #iconwipton

Planning a special celebration?
A birthday, get-together or party with friends?
Ask us about holding a party with us
ALL ACCESS CLUB
by PETIT PALACE
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